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DISPOSITION OFDEAL IN

LETTERS PATENT

GREAT CONFIDENCE

IN ROBERTS' PUN

FOR BEATING HIS WIFE

Raleigh Colored Mao Arraigned lor Beat-

ing His Better Half.

Daniel Jones, colored, was arraigned

A NPW BOOK BY MR. AMIS

History of Wake County Schools From

Iheir Earliest Conception

"vjlr. M. N. niis has in contemplation,
the publication at an early d'ay of a "His-
tory of til" Public Schools of Wake Coun-
ty." ' Tliis announcement- will bt?

by a great number of our intellec-
tual citizens, to whom Mr. Amis is so
widely and favorably known, us the au-
thor of several popular books. Tin work
will be, in scope what ils name puriiorts

a hifciory of the public schools of
Wake floiu the enactment of the earliest
legishtHi u concriiiiig the tiiiinc. including
the law of the public school system of
the State, other institutions of learn-
ing Will also hi- - noticed. The work will
be beautifully illustrated, together with
sketches of many of our leading instruc-
tors in education.

THE LITTLE HUSSAR

To be Presented Tomorrow Night in

Metropolitan Hall.

.It is rarely that the ninsie loving people
of Raleigh have an opportunity of li iving
a opera' in their lniiNt. The
Johnston I'ettigrew Chapter Daughter of
Confederacy are fortunate in: securing the
services ..t Mrs. .1. It. Shipp .of Ports-
mouth, who. with her talented troupe,
will i'soni this springhily comic opera
iu. this Friday evening. February
Itith. It will be an opnlunity to enjoy
gkood music and help a most worthy
cause lo i.tise money to assist in build-
ing a monument to our beloved cliicfluiiii.
Jefferson Dans the only President of
the Confederate States. This duty has
been too long neglected. The veterans
undertook ihe Hoik, but at the convcu-tin-

iu t harleston last spring turned it

over to ilie women. With coniniendalile
zeal Ihe I laughters of C,ml'eler;ie.v an.
endea vor'uu: o linish .the work coiniueiic-i-

by the veterans. They ask a liberal
patronage I'roni a gem rnus puhlie. Box
shii-- .it King's drug store. Admission,
reserved eats'. 50 cents; general admis-
sion .'to c. nls: gallery "5 ci tils.

RAIN TOMORROW.

For lialeigh and v'nii.ily: In. leasing
cloudiue-i- wiih light rain tonighi or ear-
ly Friday, follon-u- l by fa'r until Sunday
nilh a iii 'deratc cold wave.

The slorin yesterday' ceuiral west oi"

th:' Mississippi has practically disappear-- i

d. and liiis morning d ,wavi, from
tile noiihwest has covered the region

il. The n niiieralnre h:is fallen
to freezing as tar soiiih as r.irtheni
T.v:is. Tempera i u res from 4 degrei's lo
"il below zero to prevail
in ilie northwe st. It is probable that

ising cloudiness wiih a little rain will
ci ur Tonight followed by a period of

line, e.dd weather of several days dura- -

or ity hall, market houses, houses used
for lire depart incuts r for water sup-
ply, or for public squares or parks. To
enable 1he town or eily authorities to sell
such of the real of the towns or
cities as is nieiil ioeeil just above, liure
mu.st be a act of the General

authorizing such lease or sale.
The facts were found by consent by the
Courl, and .judgment reuileri tl for
ilefeiidatrt and against the plaintiff, and
I hero is error in ihe judgment.

UeVel'sed.

LOCAL NOTES.

Miss Kit if Mnhry went out to Wake
Forest today. '

Judge II. . Connor went to his home
iu Wilson this morning.

Kev. W. It. tint brie w.n.T out or the
eity today on business .

Mr. A. C. Sharp went to Woldoii and
other points this inonning.

Mr. Charles Pearson went to I,ui.
burg this morning mi business.

Mrs. J. IT. Smith ami children left
this morning for Neus,. to visit her
father.

Miss Lena V. rn in Powell left this
morning for HnlLinioiv. wheieshe will
visit friends.

The Klondyke Club will b.. entertained
tomorrow. Friday, afternoon by Mrs.
Joseph Ki. Pogue.

Miss Patiie I'ariner. of it'.chnioud.
is I guest of Missis bonis and Haltie
Fanner, on North liawson siroel.

Presiilf i 'i ,lanie. J linwiddie, of Peace
Institute, will lecture at the Institution
for the Iiltnl next Saturday evening ut 7
o'clock on "The Value and Beauty of
the I'lisecn."

Miss Mat lie Kichai dson. on North Fast
sircet. has been very sick, but is now
i in proving.

Col. John S. Cuninghnm, of Person
county, who has been in lialeigii since
his initiation into Seaton llales I,dge,
I. (. tl. F.. returned home this uniru
ing.

Mis Katherine 1'arnworlli. of New
.lersy. is ihe guesi of Miss Mary John-
son on IlillslMiro sire,-!-

. John C. Kilgo. President of Triui-t- y

College, spent Irnla,.' iu lialeigh. He
holm, on the afiera: miii train.

Si Plunkard" appearid at the
y of Music last night to a rather small

audience. The band was good, very
good, and. as for the rest, well the crowd
seemed lo derive some pleasure from it.
The show was not a high class produc-
tion, bin no one expected anything great.

Mr. C. M. Ilusbie returned this morn
i..g from Washiugloii eity. where he ap-- I

card for Congressman John 1.1. Bel-

lamy in ill' IWkcry-Bclluni- contest for
th" seal from the Si vt North Carolina
disiiii t. I iie case will be taken up by
tin- House en Fohrikiry the niiR'tisnc'th.
ueM week.

A TEXAS STEER

Hoyl's Great Political Comedy Here

For oalurday Night.

British Think That He is

Pening the Boers

DUE TO THE FINE

WORK OF THE CAVALRY

Bk''yUfc&'IBe Mines Tbey are Coloiog

Money From the Output to Pay

the Expenses of Tbelr

War.

New York, Feb. 15. A London special
to The Now York Tribune today nys:
"The success of General ' initial
move is undoubtedly due largely to the
admirable orking of the cavalry, under
General French, who will now proba-
bly endeavor to get arouud in the rear
of the Magersfonteiiv position. This
actual situation is serious for the Boers,
and it is quite on the cards that they
will haw to leave the trenches that they
have held so king and sirceessfully
against ' (Jeneral Methueiv. There may
be however, no general action for a few
days."

ItOBERTS' PLAN.
Fiondon. Feb. 35. General Huberts'

plan of action as published here today
gives great satisfaction. No further
news is received of the British advance
into Orange Free Stat-- , but contidinee
prevails that the strong hand.s of Genera!
Koberts and General Kitchener are shap-

ing matters towards a derisive victory.
General Huberts has his own, line strong-
ly guarded 'and he will be able to force
the Boers to figbt under very unfavor-
able conditions or else abandon their
heavy gum and stores.

RKIT1SH WISH .MOKE MTI-EK- .

New Orleans. Feb. 1.". The Rritis.li
army agents here have let another con-

tract for twenty-liv- e hundred mules to be
iMivered at this port as fust, ns purchas-
ed.

BOERS I'PR THK MINES.
Pannitzbiirg, Feb. 15. It is

that tlu Boer "Finance Minister is com-
mandeering two hundred thousand
pounds of gold monthly from, the output
of the mines. The Transvaal govern-
ment ift eoiuiny One hundred and fifty
thousand. Krnger sovereigns each month.

Fictitious silver ''Twins Willed Kngltsh'j
"florins" of date 1WKi and 1 .! G are be
ing minted. The dies are imperfect alsoH
but this money was pur into circulation
at Ielegon Ray last month,

CI I t 'RCI UI.Ty WO I : X IKI .

Parniil7.b.irg. Fcb.15. It Is w'sted that
Winston Churchill. son of

Randolph Churchill, was 'wounded
in a skirmish yesterday.

IX SKI.F-- iFFF.NSF.
London. Fell. said in

the House of Commons today that if na-

tive territory was invaded hv natives they
would lie encouraged lo defend them- - I
selves.

FIGHTING AMERICANS

The Filipinos Drvio Americans Into a

Convent for Refuge

Manila. Feb. n the night of the
fifth instant, 'throe thousand insurgent
Bolomen, unned with Mauser rifles, at-

tacked the American garrison at Diiragun
in southern. Ijiizoii. Reinforcements
were immediately sent from Albany,
whereiiMn the' innini body wan attacked
and at Alhay burned a numlier of houses.
The Fortieth Infantry stationed at Al-

hay retired to the convent and tirsd vol-

leys at the rebclts from the rsf. The
insurgents surrounded the convent,
where they fired volleys and attempted
to set it 911 fire, but were routed by
Khrnpney, thrown from the mountain
gun, worked from one of the windows.
The detiiuhment which went to Dnragun
and took refuge with a Spaniard in the
town hall nnd fought the rebels all night,
Finally the insurgents retreated, leading
71 dead on the ground. The amerienns
loss was two killed aud five wounded.

VANDERBILTS TAXED.

New York. Feb. 15. Surrogate Fitz-
gerald today dieided that, the grand-
children of William II. Yanderbilt will
have lo pay tax on the trust fund of
five millions! coming from their grand-
father's estate.

CITY PROPERTY)

Justice Montgomery Writes the

Opinion Cited J

AFFECTS PROPOSED

MARKET HOUSE SALE

By Request ot "Tax Payer" (be Opinion

Just Handed Down io Case of City

of Southport vi. PruJente

Stanly is Printed in Full.

FMitor Times-Visito- As the decision
of our Supreme Court on. the right of a
Hoard of Aldermen to dispose of city
property is of interest to our people, will
you please publish the decision in full?

Uespeelflllh",
TAX PAVFi:.

In the ca-- e of the City of Soul lipori v.
Prudence Sfanly I'.Ti N. ('.. bit. Justice
Montgoui'-ry- . who w rites the opinion,
says:

"This is an aciiou brought by the plain-
tiffs to recover the possession of a piece
of land siliinted in the town of Sonlli-port- .

The town of Snmhunl was origin-

ally incoij orared in i7!''J, under tin name
of Sinilhville. Tiie name Siniiliville was
chaimcd to Southporr by an Aci of As-

sembly of 1SST. Inn no other changes
were made by Ihe lasi-u- ntioiuil act in
Ilie provisions of Ihe old charter. Fu-

ller the original charter, loll aen-- s of the
S";:iies lands were appropriated to the
town of Siniiliville, 'and wire d in
certain commissioners and trustees nam-

ed in the cii'trler. Tiies,. Coinniissiiers
and trusiiis. in the words of the net,
"Were aiithori'. d and rrvpiircd to lay
out a town eoi lainiug ! lots, to coo-sis- :

of a half acre each, or thereabouts,
with convenient streets ;lnd suares
which Jots, streets and s.pi ires are here-

by coustitiit'd and creeled a town, and
shall be culled and known by tbe ii suio
of Siniiliville, aid the surplus of land
shall remain as iniiion for the use of
said town . . . ami the commission,
ers . . . are hereby tviiiireil to
make, or cause to be made, a fair plan of
said town, mid mark, or number, ea-d- lot

tin rciiKlillil.'n'Ti'l'Ti-'m'fVltii- : ten lofs for
the us,, of said tow n, shall take siihscrip-tio- i

s lor the remainder' from such
sons as may be willing to siibserih:' for
the same etc." In the year IsX'i. a

former Hoard of Commissioners of ilie
th.n town of Siniiliville undertook t"
convey, by dciil of lease for : I! I viars. tin'
piece of bind described in the
lo W. II. Craia. the lessor of the defi

in this action. The piece of laud in
iiiesiion is a pari of. one of the iosi re-

served for the use ol the town, and ihe
main iini-!i"- ii in 'he ens:- is. whether
the aci of tin' Commissioners, in alicnipt-in- g

to make the lease, was ultra vires.
'the defenilaiu's eoi lenlioll is. lh:ll the

lease is good iiii'b r the pnoisioiis of see-lio- n

.'WJl of The C ,de. Til.- language of
thai section is as follows: "The mayor
ami commissioners r.f any iiieorpiu riled
town shall ii.ne power al all limes io
sell al public oiiiery. al'ler thiny days'
notice, to the highest bidder any proper-
ly, real or personal, beloiiuiug 1" any
such town, and apply tlit ).roceeds in
they may think best." The iiiestion d

for our decision then, brings up
for eoiislTineion the almv-'iioio- section
of The Code. The power of the Ccneral
Assembly to authorize the governing au-

thorities of a town, or city to sell or
lease any real estate of the tow n or city,
whether it be parks. squares, public
buildings, or places n.ees.aiy lo proM-rl-

pretei it govern the tow n, is not
us. If it was there would mi be a

liesiinlion in declaring thai such
power exists. The only limitation on t lie
power of tli)' !ci1ornl Assembly in the
mailer would he, that that body could not
divest or provide for divesting the rights
of the owners of lots having a pmp-n-

or ens; nicnt in the adjacent streets or al-

leys with reference lo which they in vest-

ed their money in the lost, and the im-

provements plaee.l upon ihem hj under-
taking t" confer upon the town or city,
o.- upon any oiln rs. ilie power to sell
the same for the benetil of the town or
eity. Miu.se v. Carson, lot V C. lol.

Hut the niiesiion before us is. does ihe
s'latit'le i Code. sec. .'ISJt.i eoi for lip in the
governing bedii s of tow ns and cities pow-

er o dispose of such properly of the
town or city as we have mentioned. We
arc of the opinion thai it does not. It
is clear that if such a power existed lin-

ger the s'tiiiiHc. it would be in Ihe power
nof the gioeining authorities of a town

annul its charter --

a
or city to practically

thing which celt-lin- could not be done
except by the Ceneral Assembly through
a hill enacted for thai,' purpose; If the
Conimissionil's or Aldermen could, under
the s'Ctiou of Tin. Code above ipioied.
sell one public square ir park, or build-

ing used for government purposes, why
ihey eoidd logical sell every building
owned by the town, and every public
square, and by that iikhdis destroy the
means o propcrl goverr.ing the munici-
pality, and also gn a'fl.v impair the value
of tin 'read estate wiihin the city or
lown, limits. It is true sneli action on
the pari of the Commissioners might
not In- - prol-ilil- but it could lie1 done il

is possible that it could be done under
the emist motion which the defeiidarif put
npon The Code The Teasonable
const ruction of the statute nuist be that
(lie l own or city ai:thoritie can- sell any
persmi'il property, or sill or lease any
real est ale whieh belongs to the town or
city as the surplus of the original niTe
a'git. ceded for the town or city site, or
such laud as may have been siileo,ucii.ly
aiipviivd or pnrchased: Rut iu no emse

can the power 1h extendvnl to th- - sale
or lease of any real estate which by the
terms of she act of incorporation, is to
he In Id jn trust tor the tiite or the town,
or any real ixstate or without, the
buildings m If which is devoted to the
porrswen-o- f 'iroveninicirt, JnoludroK town

in the Mayor s Court (his morning, to
answer to the charge of g.

Jones aid his wife were both present,
and though they are goin to live to-
gether in iienco and harmony in the fu
ture, the evidence that the better half
gave against her partner of rile stronger
sex this morning was sufficient to find
him guilty, and to cause Mayor Powell to
dispense $7.25 worth of Justice.

Daniel Joint hail been threatening his
wife with all sorts of punishmeut for
not being more obedient to bin whims
and not looking- - after his personal emu
fort with better grace.

The wife felt that she had been doing
her full duty and that she had done
everything that she could to eupuort and
comfort tho other half of the family and
look after the numerous care; of the
home.

Daniel approached his. wife yesterday
as i'f he were entering' a Lion's I)eu
and tho woman shrunk before the strong-
er one. She fell t the floor and was
dragged out of the door where Daniel
had lTontiscd to inflict the punishment.

Rut his reign of tyranny was short-
lived. Officer Conrad was on that beat
and appoarcil in time to save the wife
any furtlnr molestation from tho hus-
band, 'and lo cunt the husband the
amount of the fine imposed by the Mayor
this morning.

Ol'ticer Conrad seeralod the two that
many years ago were joined together,
leaving tin. wife at home and taking,
iKaniol I'n.in hi don to the Station
House, where his desires to lieiw the bet-

ter half were finally persuaded out of
him. At first he plead fur release anil
mii id that he would yet get even with
Mrs. Jones. His threats did no goiwl
on il, e other hand they tuld against hini
in, court today and he ii now humbly
kneeling as a penitent.

Tin- - ease of g is one of n
n u ml m- that have eome from the Bowery
and Eat lialeigh during the past year.

In every instance the husband has put
up a bitter light to mipiit himself. There
have been the niosi vigorous protestation
made by both sidi s of the family house-
hold and in one or two instances tin'
children have conic in as witness's to
testify against one or the other of their
parents. It is a singular fact 1 lint of all
cases of ilns description that have
in the Mayor's Court and Magistrate's
Courts in this city in recent years there
have been only a very small iiercvnlagc
of the conplis to remain, at outs after
the iniposiiion of a fine and costs nil otic
of them.

The only nt her' case in Hie Mayor's
Court today was one against Bud Pool.
Walter Pope and Bill Ford for riisont
dorly conduct, each being lined $5.25 (or
his part in the trouble.

LETTER FROM BRADLEY WOOTEN

Mr. Woolen fs Well Remembered by

Many Kaleigh People

Kev. Edward Wootrn received quite
an interesting lettir from him son. Lieu-
tenant Bradley Woolen, yesterday. .It
i dated I'aivs Dos Marinis, January
!th. I.iiMitetinnt Wooteii says:

"I write von from linns. We left
liuus and went down with Major Mor-
gan to ii'spcct the 1 hirii'.'hth in-

fantry. We found tliein to lie retty
hom. We wenL back and joined our
battalion and the and lieutenant
colonel went with us and at tl 11. in.,
January 7th Sunday, we marched out to
I'titoi or I'otul and there had a fierce
light for about two hours. Companies
B and D wiih the scouts ahead, amused
the enemy in front with colonicl and
Major .Morgan commanding the att.uk
and lieutenant colonel took A aud C
companies and flanked them. It its
said we killed 15(1 and wounded many
more. I saw-- alsnit eighty dead ones.
They killed one of our people who has
belonged to the gnu from the Fifth ar-
tillery. Three of their men were shot
at the gun. We were up at 250 yards
of Ibeir works.

We had only a few men wounded and
uoue killed. A desert or from, the Sixth
artillery Mas found nearly dead. I gave
him some water and he I old me his name.
Charles Join son. We took his commis-
sion, whieh was for a second lieutenant
of infantry. The other two battalions
were off at Imns.

Will write more; soon. We had a few
small scraps yesterday."

NOR i J. RAY UNDE ARREST

She and Her Dangbter May be in Serious
Trouble

Mrs. Nora J. Ray anil hrr daughter,
Minnie Berry, were arrested Saturday
Inst for cojsceiillng the birth of a, child
born last August, and secretly disHsing
of the dead body of the child,. No burial
lHrir.!t was issued by the eity. The case
w ill ciime isr next Monday before Judge
11. H. Robrrts, when a liine will be set
for trial.

Col. .1. C. L. Harris appears for the
anil Mr. Fanning Craig repre-

sents the prosecution.
The ib fi ndants reside'on Suiithfield

stroi l. Mrs. Bay is a divorced woman.

Sl'IUlorXDED BY WATER,
Albany Feb. 15. T'lie water is still

very high. It is reported that the emv
solldtited Ice Company offers twenty-fiv- e

hundred1 dollars for the rescue of fifty
employees on Montgomery .Ishrrjd which
is surrounded water.

Marshall Dnckery left this afternoon
for jiis home in to spend
several days,,'; "Ijrtle Billy" Brynu. of
Chathnm, nxnt the day in Raleigh and
returned home 'this afternoon.

'j Melton Irlor, the special artist of The
London Illustrated Newn at. I4idysinatib.
Teeently liKpatehed tfrontt Hie ibebsigired
eity nine, trarinjra of hbt
different rutmem to the how tbnf one
of tliem nviglit (jet through the Boer
line. Exiterleiu! 3ia shown tliat only

Uout one nmniW in wut.v Bneocieds in
rcttiiHf pnwt the burghers in Mfety,

Company Organized lo Buy and

Develop Inventions

STARTS WITH A

CAPITAL Of $6,500

7
Priacipal Office Will be in Concord

Aootber Furniture Factory Will be

Established in Winston. Salem,

Capital Slock 10,000.

Articles of agreement were today filed
with Secretary of State bv Paul I. Fyfe,
J. II. .1. Klurtz. J. II. McDaniel, W. A.
Siihs. J. F. Laiiglilin, R. (. S. Miller,
I). 11. Burris ami C. II. Perkins for the
iucoriHiration of the "Cleavers Ciub and
Manufaeturing (nnirjni.v," with a capital
stock of $i;o.5m. The priiu-ipa- l plaee of
liiisim s.s shall be al Com'ord, itn Cabarrus
county.

The idiject of the corporation is some-
thing new in North Carolina, namely, to
ileal in inventions, iinproveiueiils and pro-
cesses used in connection with or secured
under letter Patent of the I'nitid Stales
in order to utilize or take advantage of
these inventions. The company iu ils
charter is therefore given the power not
only to sieenlate iu these inventions but
to carry on any branches of in a no fuel ur-in-g

wineli may be advisable.
"Forsyth Chair Conipiiny" was also in-

corporated today wiih the princitnl place
of business iu Winston-Salem- . The com-
pany has the right to engage in the
le':iuufac;uiv of any :rr all kinds of fur-
niture. Tile incorporators are Henry K.
Fries, Charles Siervers. William A. Blair,
Charles F. Toinliusi.n W. S. Snipes and
David II. Blair.

WAKE FOREST

ANNIVERSARY TOMORROW

Number of Baleigb People will Attend

Tomorrow Entertainment
Tonight.

Tomorrow. Friday. February Krh, the
Literary Societies of Wake Forest

will celebrate their 115th anniversary,
tjuile .1 number from Rflleigh will go "in
tomorrow. The debaie at 11 o'clock will
be upon tin- - whether Kugland
was jusi ifialile iu making war upon the
1'oers. Messrs. .lames 'A. F.lire. lloseoe
K. Barrett. Horace F. Flack and John
A. Ilolbrook are the debaters. Al eight
o'clock p. in., Messrs. Arthur Wayland
C oke and I Vivid Me.-k- Stringtield will
deliver oiations. Mr. F.niclt .1. Brill
will act a president of die debate, and
Mr. Vcrnoi: C. ColVev. secretary. The
marshals ale Roller; II. Uoyall HM'I c

W. Pea roc. Forest ;. Haniriik and
F.ldriik'e A. (liven William A. Thomas
and Delos W. Sor'nll.

Anniversary at Wake Forest has not
once failed to be pleasant and protitahlc
in three score years and more,
n i.l those who attend this week may an-

ticipate a good time.
Several went from Raleigh this illum-

ing iu order to be f resent at an enter-
tainment which will Me given tonight to
the sliiilenls. Dr. Delia Dixon. Miss
Itevnolds and Miss Briggs were
among today's party.

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING

The Marriage of Miss Betlie Edwards

and Mr. M. P. Chamblce.

Last even'ng promptly at ! o'clock Mis
Bettie C. Kdwnnls and Mr. M. 1'. Chain-lile- e

Were united iu iiKirriagc.
It was a pretty home wedding, the

ceremony taking place at the
residence of the bride's parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. P.. Fdwnrds. on West Martin
strict. The rooms were tastefully and ar-
tistically decorated with palms for the oc-

casion, and a large number of friends of
the bride ami groom wore present to
witness the happy event.

The ceremony was iierfonued in the
parlor uiidi r a bank of palms, and the
soh inn words which made tlo'iiv man
and w ife were pronoinieeil by Kev. A. M.

Simula.
Miss Mamie Kdwnrils was maid of

honor and Mr. D. S. Thomas acted as
best man.

The bride wore a licuutiful dress of
white organdie ami curried a handsome
houo,)iet of bride roses.

After the ceremony a wedding supper
was served which was greatly enjoyed
by all present.

There were a large lMimber of h.iud-sM)-

nnd costly wedding present.
Miss Kdwnnls is a clwirming young

lady, land Mr.'Chambhv is a most worthy
young man. holding a responsible
position with the Julius Iwis Hardware
coniiiny. and both have n host of friends
in the city who join in wishing them un-

alloyed happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohamhloe . will make

their home for the jwesent with Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Kdvvards.

McVKILTJOHNSON.

Sir. and Mrs. D. T. Johmion have is-

sued cards to the marriage )f their
Auighter, Miss Anna Gertrude, ro Mr.
Janus William McNeill. The Qereuiony

take place Wednesday evening.
February SIS, at ortoek. at the JUrst
Baptist Clinreh in this eity. No cards
have been sent iu the city.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. Fcb. 15. Feb. 8.5B: March

.r.;i; April 8.52; May S.4(: .Time ;

July 8.51. r August 8.40. . ... .

If jriat want yoilr Rlieninatil eutid,
the North Plate Uhemimtie. nro, wilt

If. s , i.-

"A Texas Steer" will iou!.t!is
gle, let by a i.ig house when it comei-
Hie Ac. .bill d M.i-i- c Saturday. Feb
tuary 17tii.

Ii would 1c singula:- if the theme li'.l

iifii by I! .t did not funii-l- i rousing
nlcrlaiiniieiit. "Maverick Itraiuhr" is

a rugged. i Texas ranchman. Hur-io-

a brief ie,' from his ranch
eleelt d lo Congress. 'I'll,, yocmnn eon

liiuiti'd i:ii this fad on his niurn in
iliglllll'.llv refuses to fill tile oflice. "If
x ou're to.' goo.l to vt present us in Con
grs.s. viii ji -- so." greets "Itrand-ei's- "

refusal. Packed by hundreds of
barrels of six hooiei, the plainsman

1. lows up Ms h inds, and hies to Wash-
ington with bis honest wife and daugh-
ter. Tile that en lie are
always absoi-biiig- Now wildly hilarous.
quietly satiriial. again loiiehingly pa-

thetic. The piny will be given a magni-
ficent prodiu lion and will be represented
by a of players remark '.s.iy

nihil ted f..r the iu,er. retain n i f the a

riousi. and raking n Vs.
Mais now oa sale. Pries wer

flmir .$l.m: gallery resiM-ve- on cen -.

Ccueral adinissinii "o and gallery 'Jo
cents.

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

Mr. Fri-- A. Watson lias bad placed
ii: his Photographic Studio a new sky-
light which is probably the Ingest and
most modern in the State. It is almiil
lift, en feet square and is made slanting
on both sides. Mr. Miclielow. uilil is iu

ill ll'ge of the gallery, says tl at the op- -

eraiing t in is one of the largest in the
State, and thai a group of seventy-liv- e

can be taki u. there at one sirtiug. The
weight of the gnat sky-lig- is more
than on" poinds from above, the glass
being exira thick. The arrangement of
ihe gla-- s is i Idled after one of the
best in New York, and is u gnat

nt.

A notable event in colored society in
Italeigh iv ill occur next Wednesday even-
ing, when Elhd Austin Polk, the daugh-

ter of I .i n l K. Polk, the ortor on Col.
A. It. A ml n w s' private car. w ill Is- - nrur-rie-

totlidioii Branch Alston. The wed-
ding Will en III' ill '.I o'clock at St. Am-

brose church. A reception will be held
from !i:.ln to 11 :.'!! al the rcsiduce on
South Mel lowell street.

I1IHS CONS'ITLI'CTION OF
SKAVEK.

Purchasing Department,
lialeigh. X. C. Feb. 1" ISWl.

Sealed l ids will be rei-dv- i d 'for con-

struction of Sewer on Xorth Blomlwvifth
stnvt, until Moiulay. at - o'clis-k- , M

February LNth. ('.mlrnctor will bo re-

quired lo give bind to the city In the
sum of one thousand dolbirs for the
faithful prrforinanci- - of. and the comple-
tion of Ihe work within sixtt (lavs from,
date of nward of contract. Spseii.cations
and 'pro'icr afi he seen nt tho Maybr'a
ofHw'iijion.iapplwatioii. Tiie eity re-- ,

servi the right to reject any and alb
bids. T. P. RAI.R,

Sewif (Amimitti-e- . Puivhammt At,:

Ibin't wait for shad to gyf eheav. They
are so almutv at Bi'ittoii' JVhtw's,. One
huadred tiHiiorrow ami Saturday.

. 'Phones 220 awl '

DE WOLF HOPPER COMING.

Il is iiniionnced linn He Wolfe Hopper,
'iho milks head and shoulders aho, . all
oiln rs if, ability to head a comic opera
con any. is coming lo lialeigh on May
lind.

De Wolf Hopper is ku.ovu throughout
tile entire world, and has l en for several
years the leader iu his line of the thea-

trical profession, lie is, considered by all
lo be the cipial of Francis Wilson, and
liy many to lie siipi-noi--

Since the days when Do Wolf Hopper
revived the great comic opera. "Wang."
mid made tile tluatrical hiving world the
admirers of hiiuselr and Delia Fox. De
Wolf Hopper li 's held his own and in

the opinion of many able critics has de-

veloped eveni st lunger fun making qualit-

ies- by experience learning bet-

ter how to i ipiip an excellent company to
meet 'the desires of the public.

"Panjandrum" was staged by De Wolf
Hopper and in this country it was a

greait success, inciting with approval of
the great cities of the North, where he
was forced to make the whole season to
please the public.

With "F.l Caiitan" De Wolf Hoper
came lo lialeigh aid played before a

crowded house. The production of that

ilra hcr is remembered a one of the
greatest events in many years.

De Wolf Hopper will play in. Baleigb
this year under a large guarantee. He
will n pica r in only a few cities in the
South.

THREK MKALS A DAY FOR TW
CKXTS.

1'reakfnst Six Cents, Lunch Six Cents,
a 'id a Chicken Dinner for Fifteen.

"Oh, yes, there are plenty of fellows in
'this city who live on t went) seven cents
it day." said a dining-roo- owner to a
Washington Star reporter. "I'll tell yon
how they do it. They get up in the morn-ii.g- .

and with six cents go to a three-cen- t

lunch room. There they procure a

cup of coffee and n sandwich, each cost-

ing three cents, or soimtking of than
sort.

"At. lunch time they visit the three-cen- t

places again, and with a piece of
pie and a glass of milk are conlcnti'd
ui lil dinner. At ilium r they go to the
regular lunch and eat themselves, happy
on fifteen cents. At a niimlM r of
dining roonus i lithe city a dinner can be
bought for fifteen cent- s- eonis'isling of
soup anil bread, one meat and one entree,
two vegetables, a pieii- - of pie or oilier
desert and a cup of tea or coffee.

"But where these sharpers do the Inch

ro.uii proprietors is in another way. They
know when each dining room is to have
a certain dish for dinner, and therefore
they have their pick of meals and other
things. I soon found that these rollows
are Visiting me en 'chicken day,' and
with their fifteen. cents wonld g-- t n good
dinner. The next day they .would dis-

appear Mndjvould show up at the dining
rooms of --some other wan wh had 'a

.Kfeclal dinner, and so-o- throughout the
week. ..

' )

. "These , wenty-seven-re- fellows as a

ride pinch .W meal so to. have more

to spend tin'dilress. They nniwt kip in

s1le.--' ,
" ''.

j'SSead for the (Jala Day official
, i

JAOOBFS FOR PUiXOETOX.
.Now Haven, Feb. 15. Professor M.

XV j Jacobus, of the Hertford Theological
Bemiuary, Iras been offered the clinic at
Princeton Theological Seminary, which
la to be Taettted by Ir. Purvis. I r. Ja-

cobus is a graduate M Princeton.

REStJIr& OF THE STORM.
London, Feb. 15 A turee-niastc- d

steamer name not ascertained, i foil
near Hinds- End, and only her

masts are visible. Yesterday the body
of a man was found lashed to a mast
ami was taken off by life boat; It is

' assumed that all of the erow perbdieiL

N Several coasting vessels reported to have
lieeu, diven ashore.

I FRHB DELIVERY GRANTED.
Washington, Feb. 15 St. Albans Vt.:

v Kingston. Mo.; Salina, Mich.; Maliamet,
Ills.; Oxford, AIn.. are the latest. towns
granted free deliver-- . These will 'ha
started immediately. ,

I-- iXANCIAL BILL CONSIDERED.
Washington. Feb. ,15. The. Senate

took up the financial bill today wart

the amend'"' an
al agreement. . . '

HORTOXV LAW RRnBALED; .

Albany Ken. IB. Without any debate
the Iwi bill repealta 'th Hotou law
passed the Assembly tottny bj a vote,

oM to 38,


